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Ch(nges 'Preposterous' 

Jailed Newsman'~ Wife· Stands _By Husband, Pleads Release To . Take Release Time 
Before ~Supre~e· Court: ST. PAUL (AJP)-The Jewish 

wife of imprisoned William N. 
Oatis loyally stood ·by her husb
and's side this week, though mys
tified by the swift events which · 
led to his arrest on so-called 
"espionage" charges in Czecho
slovakia and a 10-year term for 
"spying". 

"I don't want to say anything 
that's going to make it tougher 
for William over there," the wife 
of the Associated Press' Prague 
bureau chief said. Oatis' impris
onment is under fire from the 
State Department, the AP, and 
other major news g a th e r i n g 
agencies, as a blow to th,e free 

NEW YORK (AJP) - Two par
ents of Brooklyn school children, 
one a Jew and the other a Pro
testant, prepared to carry the 
fight of scqool release time for re
ligious instruction to the highest 
court in the land after the State 
Court of Appeals ruled 6-1 in fa
vor of- New York City's release
time program. 

The disclosure that the parents 
· would appeal the decision render

lsroel Villdge 

Switches Name . 

To 'Hamptown' 

press. , 
Mrs.1Oatis lives with her moth

er, Mrs. M. R. Zack, widow of the 
' !ate br. Zack, pioneer dentist of 
Duluth, at her St. Paul home. She 
plans to retain her job as an ad
vertising copy writer at the Gold
en Rule, the wife told Louis 
Greene, columnist for the Ameri
can Jewisl\ Herald, local English-

MRS. OATIS listens to- her husband's "~onfession" on charges 
of spying for America against the Red Czechosl~vakia. · . 
~ (Wideworld Photo Via American Jewish Press) 

ed in Albany last week to the 
United State Supreme Court was 
made 'by Kenneth. W. Greenawalt, 
attorney for the two parents who 
have battled the release time sys-

NEW YORK (AJP) - An Is
raeli village recently altered its 
name to 'Hamptown' in a tribute 
to Negro . orchestra leader Lionel 
Hampton who recently · donated 
royalties from several recordings 
including "Eli-Eli", to settlements 
in the Jewish State, the "Amster
dam News", a Negro weekly dis
closed this week. tem for two years. 

Anti-Semitic Fans In Chicag_o , 
Quiete_d In Fight at Ball Park· 

Both parents maintain that the 
practice of excusing public school 
students for one hour each week 
to attend ' religious instrui!tion is 
unconstitutional because "it does 
vi.olence 1to the basic American 

Hampton recently recorded sev
eral modern tunes accompanied by 
the Yemenite vocalist Shoshana 
Damari. 

Jewish weekly. · c HI C ·AG o _ The incredible 
''It was a much-coveted assign- Chicago White SoX'·are continuing 

m~nt," Laurabelle said, when to amaze · the baseball world, but 
Oatis left to cover Pi;s.gcus for the some bigoted fans at Comiskey 
AP. on June 23, l950. "His week- Park can't seem to swallow the 
Jy letters were very cheerful. He fact that Jewish and Negro play
enjoyed life in Prague very much, ers have contributed to, the phe
and wanted me to go back there nominal record of a team the ex
with him to live after his -tour of perts picked to finish in the sec-
duty ended. , ond division: 

"But from his dispatches," she :rwo of the White Sox leading 
added ruefully, "I gather there 
wasn't much doing there. 'So they pitchers are Sol Rpgovin and Mar

vin Rottblatt, Jewish players. Re-
cooked something up." cently those two players had be-

Mrs. Zack only commented: . . 
"B'll · h . · tel tr th come the target of v1tuperat1on 

1 is sue a passion~ Y u , - by a group of fans who somehow 
fu~ per~on, he couldn t do any- ·managed to get seats near the 
thmg dishonorable. The charges ·home team's dugout. , Whenever 
are preposterous." . • 

L r b 11 said "the State De- those players left the bench, ~he 
au a e ~ . . fans would pounce on them. with 

partment has kept m touch with abuse, calling them Jews, kikes 
·me c~nsta~tlY,. on, every as_Pect of and other -unprintable names. 
the situation, and promised to A group of Jewish fans to whose 
seek the release of her husband. attention the incidents had been 
She went t? New York to talk to brought decided to defend the 
AP executives, and they also honor of the Jewish players. They 
reassured h~r. · . purchased tickets in the area 

She married Oatis m Lon~on a where the hoodlums were known 
year and a half-_ago followmg _a to concentrate· and when the 
four-year courtship. They met m bigots started to abqse the Jewish 
New York, where both worked for . 
the. AP but, had fate -so willed it players, the Jewish fa1;1s chal
they might have come together at lenged them to keep qmet. The 
the University of Minnesota, where 
she studied journafism at the 
same time as Oatis did, as a GI 'Hadassah' Takes 
student here. 

Wins Award Honoring 
Late Philosophy Head 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP)A -
Jewish student, Myron Weiner, of 
Brooklyn, was awarded the first 
annual Morris Raphael Cohen 
Memorial Scholarship at City 
College here last week. The 
scholarship was created by a group 
of 45 students at the college to 
19.elp a deserving senior finance 
his way through graduate school. 

The' first student-created scho
larship In City College history, the 
award was named in honor of the 
late Morris Raphael Cohen, 

Fir_st Plcice--At 
' Aqueduct, That Is . 

NEW YORK (AJP) - Players 
of hunches who frequent the race 
tracks · have eyes on a new nag 
named Hadassah who's been cur
rently burning up the track. 
Mounted by Ace Jockey Eddie Ar
caro" Hadassah ran first in a field 
of 12 at Aqueduct this week. It 
burned up the sands behind the 
ninth place Sahara. 

Followers of horses named after 
Jewish themes reme~ber that a 
horse named Hatlkvah spurred 
'hope' in the hearts of Inveterate 
race track addicts two years back. 

ruffians replied with insults and principle that the state should not 
tn,reats of beatings. After a brief subject any .of its citizens, young 
verbal clash the two engaged in or old, to compul&ion- in matters 
~ fist fight. Two of.: tlfe hoodlums of religion." 
were placed under · arrest and The 1>arents are Tessib Zorach, 
three others , we-re -tak·en to the ·a Protestant, and ·Mrs. Esta Gluck, 
Mercy Hospital for treatment. The who is Jewish. Both have chil
rest of .the gang fled before the dren enrolled in -religious schools, 
police arrived. Three of the Jew- but outside the public school 
ish boys were slightly injured in sy~tem. 
the scuffle. --· ------------

The White Sox management 
promised to take action against 
the recurrence of abuse against 
Jewish and Negro players. While 

the fight was on, the fans cheered 
the Jewish boys for defending the 
honor of their people and the 
game. 

Cantor for 30 Years at-Aha.vath' 
I ._ 

Sholom Has New Joh at _Home 
Cantor David 'Einstein recently 

terminated a service of close to 
thirty years at the Congregati'on 
Ahavath Sholom. At the farewell 
tendered in his honor, Mr. Ein
stein was presented with a gold 
watch and gifts from the ,Sister
hood. 

Cantor Eirn1tein came to this 
country in 1922 from the city of 
Odessa, in Russia. There he shared 
the cantorial service with the fa
mous cantor Roitman, in the 
Great Shlashne_ Shu!. The _Shla
ashne Shu! was a show place in 
Odessa, and was widely known In 
Europe for the high standards of 
the liturgical music, and for the 
artistic Interior of the, Shu!. 

Goldin Appointed 
Exeter Chaplain 

Rabbi . Aaron Goldin, of the 
Ohawe Sholom Synagogue in Paw
·tucket, was this weet appointed 
Jewish Chaplain at Exeter Insti
tution, it was announced by Ed
ward P. Reidy, director of the De
partment of Social Welfare. Rab
bi Goldin's duties will include the 
holding of religious services for 
the Jewish residents of Exeter 
and to assist in their mental and
physical rehabilitation. 

Rabbi Goldin on being advised 
of his appointment stated that he 
would be available to parents and 
guardians of children at Exeter 
for assistance in their 1>roblems. 

Rabbi Goldin, spiritual leader 
of his Pawtucket Congregation for 
11 years, has been active in social 
service .work for maey years. 

Small)ewish 

Charities Victimized 
NEW YORK (AJP) - Hlgh

i,ressure solicitors who keep most 
of th_e charity funds they collect 
have victimized some of the small
er Jewish charitable and -welfare 
organiz11,tlons, the American Jew
ish Press was told tqls week. ~ 

This fact was revealed as ·rep
resentatives of Catholic, Protes
tant, and Jewish charitable and 
welfare organizations met here to 
::~!!~~!. a city code .,,to stop such 

Cantor Einstel-h . came to the 
pulpit of Ahavath Sholom on his 
arrival to this country, and has 
served the congregation without 
Interruption until now, When the 
new synagogue on Rochaml1eau 
Avenue was erected, Cantor Ein
stein followed the .coongregatlon 
to the new place of worship, 

All _through his years Cantor 
Elnsteirl earned the highest re
spect from the congregatton and 
from all who came In touch with 
him, both for his melodious ti-a-

CANTO~ DAVID EINSTEIN Columnist Walter Winchell said 
that "racketeers" ·were .using Jew
ish slogans and -labels in street 

ditlonal singing, as well as for his fund-raising near Lindy's and 
scholarshlp. ' other places frequented by Jew-

Mr. Einstein wlll resume the du- !sh customers, and then using 
ties of cantor and reader at the Christian appeals In the the·atre 
Synagogue at th1e Home for the qistrict. . 
Aged on Hillside Ayenue. (Continued on Pace Z) 
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THE WORLD'S · YOUNGEST refrigerators. The factory, another 

DEMOCRACY which three short American investment, is turning 
years ago was 'battling against out 1000 refrigerators - monthly; 
oyerwhelming odds for its very (3) Another view of the Ramat 
existence, is hard at work in the Gan alarm clock factory apd its 
summer of 1951 building new _in- modern tools for making the tick
dustrles \o provide modern too\s tocks beat right; (4) Now immi
and jobs for newcomers to - the grants' to Israel froJT< 5hanghl!,_i 
Jewish State. The vast gains in invested. ·capital to open a modern 
Israel's industrial "growing-up" workshop in Jaffa to manufacture 
process are shown in this photo- auto spare parts; (51 Radios for 
graphic J:eport just arrived from the local market and for export 
the Jewish State. (1) A newly . are being manufactured by a fac
American established watch fac- tory set up in Israel by a group of 
t.orr at Ramat:(fan produces 34,000 -French investors.; · ' (6) An Israeli 
alarm clocks annually; (2) Just mechanic checks over a: new Kai
like in the States..:...pretty exhibitor ser-Frazer model before it rolls off 
and all, Israel is prod~cing moderg the assembly_ line at the Haifa 

FREDDIE'S Value.s · 
I 

Mec;irt Money in Your' ,Pocket 

SPRING CHICKENS1b. 39c 
and -C,HICKENS· · -

' . 
Net weight~ .no half pound added 

Lamb Flank 
LAMB· CHOPS 
VEAL. CHOPS · 

Calf Tongues 
Steer Tongues 

.. ~ 

lb. 25c, 

lb ·99, 
lb: 79c· 
lb. 74c 

We deliver to Nan'agansett· Pier 

190 WILLARD A VE. GA 1-8555 

quently k_ept as much •as 70% _ of 
their collections. 

The . new Committee on Public 
Solicitation of the Welfare COUI!· 
cil of New York was set up a11ter 
city officials reported widespread 
complaints. ' 

Charles E. Keegan, Acting City 
council Majority Leac;ler, said that . 
the committee was mpving cau
tiously because they did not w_ant 
to hurt the le~timate charities. 

The committee may n:cummend 
state- and ,national lP.e:u;iation. -,, 

/JIEBREW U. GETS CHEGK 

LONDON - A Damon Runyon 
Cancer Fund check for $10,000 for 
the · HeL~ew University IV(edical 
School and· Hadassah_ Hf~spital in . 
Jerusalem, was presented by Su- · 
gar Ray- Robinson, American Ne
gro middleweight boxer; to a rep
\·esentative of the British Friends 
of the Hebrew University. . 

The presentation was .made at 
a dinner at Windsor given by Jack 

_ ·Solomon, British fight promoter. 
Other checks were presented to 
cancer research foundations in • 
England and Iretand. 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late BENJAMIN· 

OELBAUM wish to tharik their many 
relatives and friends for the kind 
expressions of sympathy shown them . • 
during their recent ... bereavement. 

The family of• HARRY GOLDEN· plant. First shipments of the cars 
are already enroute to Finland as 
part of Israel's growing export 
trade. 

BERG· wish to • thank their many 
Relations is the first school of its relatives and friends for their kind 
k I expressions of sympathy · shown 

ind in the nation. '!'.he Schoo is them during their recent be,eave- . 

(American Jewish Press Photo) 
staffed with the finest talent ment. 
available from the various facul- Muriel, Leonard ~nd Fran~es 

Kirkpatrick To Atte~d 
Bankers School 

ties of the University, namely, the ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.: College of Bu~iness Administra-· 

Donald Kirkpatrick, vice presi
dent of.Plantations -Bank of Rhode 
Island, .,_61. 'Weybosset Street, has 
been accepted for enrollment in 
the 1-951 class of the Bankers 
School of Public Relations, spons
ored by the New York State Bank
ets Association, in cooperation 
with Syracuse University. 

The fourth annual -resident ses
sion q_f the Sehool will be held on 
the: Syracuse University-. campus 
JuJy 23 through 27 . Classes will 
b·e held in the Maxweli School of 

tio11, the School ·of Journalism, 
the College_ of Liberal Arts, Uni
versity College, Utica College, the 
School of Speech, and the Radio 
and Television Center, as well as 
public relation specialists from the 
banking industry. 

Enrollment is limited to about 
75 bankers from the -870 odd fi
nancial institutions throughout 
New :York State. For one week 
each year for two years these 
bankers become students and lead 
the academic life of the Univers
ity. 

Small Je¥(ish 
I 

Citizenship. Charities Victimized 
Relations with the most power-

ful force in any business, "The (Continued from Page 1) 
Customer", will be the subject of • A spokesman for the Jewish 
nineteen intensified courses on group said that some Jewish 
customer service a nd new business · charity groups had been . involved 
development. through acceptance of the "serv-

The Bankers School of Public ices" or ' the promoters, who · fre-
---- ----- ---· ------ ·---- ----·--·- I. ·-----

memorial in the new 

'- miriam flo1pila! 

will 1er11e_ a1 a la1ling remembrance 

o/ c~eri1hed name::5, honoring bo_lh _Lhe 

donor and lho1e in.. who1e name\ 

• 

lhe gifi1 are made. · 

For information regardil!lf memorials 
in the new Miriam Hospital, call 

LOUIS FAIN 
Chairma,n Memorial Committee 

Miria1_n Hospital, Providence,_ R, I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

The family of the late ISAAC 
GERSTEIN wisli to thank the&\ 
relatives and many friends for 
the kind expressions of sym
pathy shown them during their 
recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Isaac {iers~ein 
Mrs. Al Goldberg 
Mrs. Williain Berman 
Samuel Gerstein 
Harold Gerstein 
Benjamin Gerstein 

If You Wish 

To publish.an in memorfam, for
yo~ beloved deceased you ~ay 
place an "In· Memoriam" like 
the one 'below for only $2.10. 

1940 • 1950 

A:BRAHAM DOE 

Sunshln•e p~sses, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all 
And though the years\. be ma~y 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance 

, dear, of you. ' 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call GAspee 1-4312 

Max 'Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and- EMBAJ,.MER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent 'Equipment 

·~The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Servl"ce 

459 HOPI'; STREET 
DE 1-8094 

... ------
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Passing -'50 Totals 
NEW YORK_:_The Jewish com

munities in the United States are 
~ successfully meeting their 1951 

overseas and domestic obligations 
and many of them · are running 

· ahead of eomparable 1950 results, 
it was announced· here by the 
Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds, on the 'basis of a 
report by its president, Juli;m 
Freeman. · 

Mr. Freeman di§ c1 o s ed that 
many communities had already 
raised more than their final 1950 
totals. Inclucled among these 
communities are: Philadelphia, 
Cleveland, Detroit, .Cincinn_ati, At
lantic City, Memphis, Miami and 

·San Di_ego. 

"The past few months," Mr .. 
Freeman declared, "have treen a 
period of substantial acl;lievements . 
for our communities. Is r a e 1 • 
strained UFlder the terrific impact 
of the flood of refugees, will get_ 

' more dollars than it received last 

INCRF,;ASE BUDGET aged, our ..children, our young men 
and women in the armed forces, 
the immigrants who have come 
to our shores, our own security, 
Will benefit frO!Il what we have 
achieved." _ 

PHILA.-The Pq.iladelphia Al-_ 
lied Jewish Appeal' this week voted -
to i::i.crease, tp.e allocation for local. 
sc!'J,ools to $293,143 as compared to ~ 
$264,000. • =: 
;::==::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::==::==; l:!l , 

FOR RENT 
For " Pictures that sparkle 

with Life" 
Weddings - Bar-Mitzva!!5 

Candids - Portraits· 
,-' CALL 

; 
0 
< ... 
0 
l:!l Narraganse~t Pie, 

4-Room Bungalow 
All conveniences, heat and hot 
water. Rent by week, month" or 
balance of season. 

~ 
Martin Malinou,., : 

l:!l 

Apply 9 Cedar Street , 
Call 

Narra 1266-J or UN 1-7778 

Photog~apher 

Telep pone 
DExter 1-6554 
334 Smith Street 

Providence 8, R. I . 

~~d1'~"= ·a ~~G LAKE, HAMl~TON COUNT'Y. tt. Y. 
.. "ln tJae Heart of f.he .lldiroJ!dacJrs" 

GEORGEOUS GOLDEN SAND BEACH-Bathers' Luncheons
Water Sports-Boating-Evening Beach Parties. NIGHTLY 

DANCING Both Indoors & Under the Stars-ENTERTAIN)l'lENT in "THE 
MUSIC BOX" Featuring: ROBERTA; STAN FREE Trio; Bob MAURICE, MC; 
FRED ASTAIRE Dancers. Magnificent Private Scenic GOLF COURSE-
Champion ship TENNIS COURTS-Class Tennis & Dancing Lessons Cozy Bar._ 

FAMOUS FOR FOOD . 

~ ... 
00 = 

year from Spring_ welfare ' fund 
.campaigns. For tens of thous
ands in Europe and the Middle 

WILLIAM ELIOT, a year and a half, and CYN;t'HIA LEE, fif e East we have met the deadline of 
years and a half, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Wolf of 51 escape. At home our sick and 
Higgens Avenue. 

Write for Brochure and Comple.te Information 
- or Phone Long Lake · 1-2 

CLA·SSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates_; 7c pe• 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspe, 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 P. M. 

~WW)-)~ 

HEATED APARTMENT-2 rooms and 
bath. Davis Street. Available August 
1. Call at 629 Westminister Street •. . . . --

WOULD LINE A YOUNG MAN to share 
expenses on month's trip to and from 
California with two young ladies and 
young man. Leaving August 6. Call 
JA 1-0814. 

All copy submitted to ·the Her
. aid should be written (typed, if 

possible, and d0uble spaced) on a 
full size sheet of paper. 

Open 'Sundays ' 
and Holidays ~ 

August Bakery,. Feotures 
"Fresh-From-The-Oven-

Daily" * Italian, RY.e, Pumpernickel: 
/ Vienna and White Breads * Hard and S.oft N. Y . Rolls * Cakes, Pastries, Pies, 

Cookies * Wedding, Anniversary and 
Birthday Cakes 
"Made to Order" 

AUGUST 
BAKERY 
24 CENTRAL ST. 

OF~ R J OSEVELT AVENUE 
CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. 

390 CRANSTON ST. 
ACROSS FROM THE ARMORY 

PROVIDEN C E 

... 

Claim Summer 
Resorts Sh-ow Bias 

NEW YORK - A complaint 
that summer resorts in New York, 
New Jersey and New E!ngland are 
violating the civil rights law bf 
this state was lodged by the Amer
ican Jewish Congress with the 
New York State Commission 
Against Di"scrimination: 

In its . complaint, the AJe al
leged that 49 resorts were cir
cumventing the advertising ~oli- '. 
cies of New York City newspapers 
by substituting the phrases "near 
churches", "near c ·h r ii s f.li an 
churches". and "Protestant and 
Catholic churches nearby" for the 
terms· "selected clientele". "re
stri<ited clientele" a n d o t h e r 
phrases ·declared ·unlawful. 

Simila1' complaints were direct
ed to the New Jersey Civil Rights 
Commission, the Massachusetts 
Committee Against Dis.crimina
tion, the Connecticut Commission 
on Civil Rights and the Rhode 
Island Fair Employment Practices 
Commission, urging them to in
vestigate and take action against 
hotels over which they have juris
diction. 

-
Sta rs to Aid Bond 

Progam at Narro. Pier 
Molly Picon, star of the Jewish 

Theatre on Broadway, will head a 
list of performers in an -evening of 
entertainment at the Casino in 
Nanagansett Pier, Saturday night, 
July 28 . The program is sponsored 
by the general committee of the 
Bonds of Israel Government and 
is free to the public._ 

Also featured that night will be 
Tova Ronni, Israeli ~ntertainer 
and singer of folk song . Other 
entertainers on the program in
clude Ronnie Hayes, dancer: Art
hur Laval, baritone: Ronald Cas
sin!, accordionist, and Bob Suitor, 
pianist. 

Speake1:s wlll outline the cur
rent campaign to float a bond 
issue in the United Statees in the 
amount of $500,000,000 . 

. . 

- ·Now OPEN -
Our New Parking Lot Is How Open 
for the Convenience of Our Cus
tomers. Ent,ran~e Drjvewa,ys Ju~t 
North_of Our Store-on So. Main St. 
and Just-East of the Caisino Build-
ing on ~organ St. . - -

· Our Store Is Open Fridays _,Until --Nine. We . 
Are Pleased to Open Our Store Any Evening 
for You- · 

• 
CALL 6-8291 

. . ' 

FOR-APPOINTMENT 

PARK WITH EASE IN .OUR SPACIOUS 
PARKING LOT - IN REAR OF OUR 
STORE. 

, 

/ 

J 



.... AIDED 927 IN 17 YEARS 
PATERSON (AJP)-A founda 

tion founded 17 years ago by two 
New Jersey textile workers to pro

,.. vide scholarships annually to stu
~ dents who display special ability 
,.. this week aided 56 students -from 

four states. 
Established in 1943 ·by 114'.ax J . 

and Benjamin Shapiro, textile 
manufactw:ers of New Jersey, the 
Shapiro Foundation has aided 927 
students to obtain higher school
ing. 

e-------------------~---------
~ ~:!t:~:e:!l::1!:::!t::!t:~:e:!!::1!:::!t::!t:~t:1!::::1t::!t::!.t::lt:::l'.t:1!:::!t:!t:::it=lt:::l'.t:1!:::!l:::!t::it2, 

DRIFTWOOD RESTAURANT 
2195 Broad Street, Cranston ST 1-6170 

at Pawtuxet River Bridge 

The Driftwood Is Famous For Its · 

· BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
served daily from 11 :30 A. M. until 4 :30 P. M. 

65c and up 
all lunches include hot rolls and bqtter, and -relish Tray 

HOCHMAN 
AT NARRAGANSETT-PIER 

35 Narragansett Avenue 

Two apartments and four rooms avaiiable 
fo the month of August 

at Reduced Prices 
Be Wise---Reserve Your Room for the !Zest of 

The Summer and Have a Swel l Vacation 

We chose FRED KELMAN . Remember 
your wedd ing-day picture can- NEVER 
be retaken _ Don't trust just anyone~" 

62 Dunc"an.. Avenue 
Providence~ R. I. 

Stanwood St. 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Masbgiach is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Summer and Fall 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests ~ Cbeck WWI 
I.be M~ement to Learn 
Wblcb IDtchen Is Used 
for Tbmr· Dim>er. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 

~ 
Initial Gift~ Committee, Wo1men's Division of the GJC 

Left to right: Mrs. Abraham Blackman, co-chairman, 
Archie Fain,' oYer-all chairman of the \\'omen's Division, Mrs. Ephraim 
1-'eingold, Mrs. Samuel Rosen, Mrs. Irving I. Fain, co-chairmen of 
Initial Gifts, Mrs. Albert Pilavin, ex-officio, Mrs. Joseph W. Ress, co
chairman, and Mrs. Nathan Samors,' chairman of Initial Gifts Com
ri1ittee. ot appearing in the picture are: Mrs. · Henry Hassenfeld, 
Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mrs. Samuel Rapaporte, 
Jr. , Mrs. Walter I. undlun, co-chairmen, and Mrs. Alvin A. Sopkin, 
executive· vice-chairman. 

lnitiar Gifts 
. . 

Luncheon Sept 11 
Ml-s. Nathan Samors, chairman 

of the Initial Gifts secticn of _the l II 
Women's Division of the 1951 Gen-

!(
' C",. • ]' /_ : .. / • J __ /_ era! Jewish Committee Campaign, 

c:JD._ afJ.ilj IU1J_ W JlJl.J{ held a meeting at her home, 532 
Elmgrove Avenue on July 9, 1951. 

ll~:=:::'~:::=:::==:::::::::::::==~::::::::::::S:::::::::::===::=:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::==::::::===:::::::::::::::::::~ Plans were formulated for the in-

Marks Third Birthday 
Geoffrey Merill ·Gershman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gershman 
was three years old July 15. A 
lawn party was held on the after
noon of the Q.irthday a t the Gersh
man's summer home in Barri~
ton. 

- , Has Second Daughter 

attending Bordentown Military 
Institute for its 26th annual six 
week summer session, which is 
under the direction of D1~ Harold 
Morrison Smith. Ml·. Orleck is a 
member of the senior ·class. 

Russian Family Circle 
The Russian Family Circle held 

its second annual picnic and 
weenie roast in Goddard Park re
cently. Members were present 
from New York and New Haven. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Robert Garbatsky 
of 370 OTchard Street, New Bed
ford. Mass. , announce the birth 
of their second daughter, Riesha 
Charlotte. M1-s. Garbatsky is th':! 
fo rmer Miss Rae Shapero of Prov- Annual Picnic 
idence. Thi Comets Club ·is holaing its 

. Announce Engagement . annual picnic Sunday, July 29, at 
Announcement is made of the 10 o'clock in Goddard P ark at 

engagement of !ldiss Beatrice Kno-· Field F-2, fireplaces 19 and 20. 
pow. daughter of Mrs. Eva _!Uld All active ·and inactive members 
the late Benjamin Knopow to who wish to attend can call Sey
Manfred Hohenemser, son of the mour Golden at JA 1-9134, or Ira 
late Mr. and -Mrs. Sigmund Ho- Silverman at ST 1-1594. 

iJ ial gifts luncheon, which will be 
held at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
H;ptel on Tuesday, September 11. 
There will also be a meeting of the 
Initial Gifts workers at the Ledge
mont Country Clul>-this will be 
in the form of a luncheon meetiqg, 
to be held on Thursday, August 
9 at 11 A. M . -

Raffle Winners 
Mrs. Harry Finklestein, chair

man of the Pioneer Women's Do
nors Raffle, announced the f?llow
ing winners: Sydney Waxman, 
first prize, a $25 bond ; Mrs. Jos
eph Wille, second prize, a l25 
bond ; additional prizes were won 
by Nathan · Yarmuder, Harry's 
Barber Shop, Mary Flamer and 
Cafl Ar"beitman. 

henemser and brother of 'Cantor ~;;;;;;;;;..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
Jacob Hohenemser of Providence. 

A September wedding is planned. 
Summering at Pier - . 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Palow ·and 
daughter of Auburn S treet, Paw
tucket, are spending ,he summer 
at Narragansett Pier. 

Visiting in Maine ~ 
Miss Priscilla Handler of Edge

mere Rpad, Pawtucket, is .visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Rose of 
Bangor, Maine. for the month of 
July. 

Resnicks Have Daughter 
- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Resnick 
of 141 Oakland Avenue, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Maureen Sheryl on Ju
ly 3. Mrs. Resnick is the former 
Myrna Simmons, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Simmons of 
Greenfield. Mass. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Resnick of 11ovi
dence. 

Sweet Sixteen Part-y 
A double sweet sixteen party 

took place July 14 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M . Krichmar of 171 
Roger Williams Avenue, in honor 
of their son Calvln and Arlene 
Eckstein, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Eckstein of 334 Black
stone Sgeet. . Eight couples at
tended. 

Al Military School 

RHODE ISLAND' S LARGEST ST_ORE . . . GASPEE 1-7000 

Summer /SALE/~ 
DRESSES 

For Misses and Women 
ORIGINALLY PRICED 

8.95 to 16.95 

• Ryon Prints 
• Rayon Shantungs 
• Rayon Crepes 
• Cotton Laces 

- • Organdies 
• Rayon Jerseys 

Sizes 12 to 20; 14½ to Z2½ 

Basics, two-piece suit dresses, jacket dresses, sunbacks, ballerina 
styles, dressy types! A fine assortment of lovely prin , light 
and dark solid colors. At this exciting low price you'll want 
;everal pretty. styles to finish out the summer! I Irwin A. Orleck, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Orleck of 161 Adelaide 

~----------------------- Avenue, Is one of the 66 students 
The OUTLET • BETTER DRESSF.S, Air Conditioned 2nd Floor 

' 



MR. AND MRS. J.-\CK ROSENBERG who were m arried on 
July 8 at the Narra,,--ansett Hotel. Mrs,. Rosenberg is the former- Miss 
Helene Kauffman, of 19 Creighton Street. Phot.o by Fred Kelman 

From Aiding Haganah to Korea 

Jewish Ex-School Tutor Home 
From Six Months In Korea 

NEW YO RK (AJP) - The only 
civili.an in the year-old history of 
the Korean War to win the 'B.ronx 
Star'--and a Brooklynit.e. too-
returned home this week adding 
another chapter to an advengrrous 
career which began nine years ago 
when as a school teacher he de
cided it was time to go out and 
actively practice what he tut.ored 

BARRINGTON BEACH 

Five Rooms - B ath 
Reduced Rent for Balance . 

of Season 

Call Farina 

WA. 1-1388 or WA. 1-1043-R 

FINE CLEANSING 
for 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Victor 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

Phon• WI 1-2000 or PA 2-7620 
t2 Cyr Street Wayland Square 
72 Don-a.nee SL 22 High SL, Pa'lll'\. 

to his students. 
Since that day in 1942 when he 

closed his instructor's book for the 
last time, middle-aged, bald Sam
uel H. Va.ronok's travels have ta-, 
ken him to the battlefields of Eu
rope as a Red Cross field direc
tor; the hideaways of Czechoslo
vakia where as a Jewish relief di
rect.or he helped the Ha,,,aanah 
smuggle trapped Jews out of P o
land, and most recently, the f-ront 
lines of K orea. 

Va.ronok is home on a brief fur
lough after serving six m o_nths as 
a Red Cross Field Director assign
ed to the Fifth Cavalry Regi.Inent 
of the First Cavalry Division in 
K orea. He is waiting i:eassign
ment to his domestic assignment
at camp Kilmer. N. J., after a ca
reer in which he served as a field 
director with the 76th com bat in
fantry regiment in Europe and as 
a social worker aiding Jewish dis
placed persons in Austria. 

The stocky, gruff-voiced J ewish 
ex-school teacher became the on 
ly Red Cross man in the Far East, 
in fact the only m an anywhere to 
be awarded the 'Bronx Star', dur
ing special ceremonies staged· at 

• VISIT TRUMAN 

WASHINGTON (,,AJP) - Presi
dent; Truman gave a friendly re
ception last week t-0 a group of 
visiting Egyptians whose leader a 
week before had told a nation
wide radio audlence that Arab 
peace wiLh Israel "was out of the 
question." 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 
\ -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERC IAL and 

• PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STBEBT 

New York Offlee ZC P1aU Street. N. Y. 

UNlon 1-lffl 

Wlalteball J-STJt 

the forward command post of ·ms 
regiment as be was leaving K or
ea_ 

The colorful ;:itation <now in a 
n·unk ew-oute . back to B rooklyn, 
was written in a humorous and 
friendly view, wasf01· ·'meiitorious 
service.. and it was a t.oken of 
earthly co.mmendation .from a 
g"l-ateful regiment for a · job well 
done. Varonok kept the . First 
cavalry division men supplied with 
comfOrf; articles, stationery, re
ports on home situations. (fre 
quently delivered under fire to 
men in actual combat)· and that 
indefinable fact.or called morale. 

The - O rder of the B ronx.,. Star 
cited him for his work in ac
rord with the "highest traditions 
of the Int.er-national Red Cross of 
Brooklyn, New York." It was pre
sented by the commanding officer 

in a ceremony at a -f orward com- 1 cers quarters <a Korean shack .,. 
mand post in Korea. Varonok's bµrned flat by enemy m ortar fire) 
prompt action in coming to the with a replenishing supply of toi
aid of officei"S in the bachelor om - I let articles inspired the citation : 

VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS TQY 1>EPARTMENT. 

TINY TOY LANP 
is Open the Year Rou__nd 

Toys for All th~ _Younger Set 

{Jre'!ling -Carel 
For All Occasions 

BAR MITZVAH CARDS A SPECIAL TY ' 

PRH-ACY FOR-VISITORS 

THE great inspfril)g dignity of owning -a private _famil burial lot in beautiful 

Stlaron Memorial- Park gives visitors a feeling of pride, a sen~. of peace and 

comfort which is impossible to attain in old type cemeteries.· 

At Sharon Memorial Park, there is complete privacy for visitors, away Crom 

industrial deve_lopments, busy thoroughfares and the hustle bustle of the noisy 

city. Sharon Memorial Park, the first all-Jewish garden cemetery in New Eng

land, will, through the generations of the future, stand as a titting and perfect 

tribute to the devotion we bear our dear ones there at resL 

Plan a vi it to Sharon remorial Park with our famil . See for yourself wh , so 

many fore ightecl Jewish families have already purchased famil burial lots in 

this beautiful garden cemetery which presents "the better wa " 

DIRECTIONS: 

Take Route l to Route 21 - Turn right on Route 2'1 to Viaduci Street.. Follow signs to Park. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SH.ARO~ MASS . 

ProYidence Office: 1216 Industrial Trust Building 

Executin Offices: 20 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass. 
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MR. AND MRS. JEROME LEVIN who were married on July 8 

r.:i at Temple Beth-El. Mrs. Levin is the former Miss Barbara Bazar, of 
- ::C 344 Doyle Avenue. Phqto by Fred Kelman 
~---------------------------

Flays -Maciver _Report Critics; 
" , - -

Urges 'Serious' Study·.of Report 
The once " top secret" Maclver 

Report, a sugg~sted blueprint for 
improving the structure of Jewish 
defense agencies; continued in the 
news this weelt with a member of 
the NCRAC_ committee charged 
with preparing the report flay,ing 
critics of - the Report and repre
sentatives of welfare funds in 
Ametjca's 12 largest cities urging 
a "serious, objective" study of Dr. 
Maclver's findings by "all respons
ible groups." 

Lewis Weinstein, vice-president 
of the Jewish Community Col.lllcil 
of Metropolitan Boston and_ a 
member of ·the Special Committee 
on Evaluative Studies of the Nat'l 
Community Relations Advisory 
Council, attacked attempts to dis
credit the Maclver Report as "un
objective" and as "attacks on Or
thodoxy and Jewish education." 
Admitting that the study report 
w.ould "provoke discussion and will 
not meet with universal agree
ment," Weinstein contended that 
"it is inconsistent -with sound com
munity relations and it is unfair 
to try to discredit the report and 
its auth9r before - its publication 
and to attempt to influence· pre
judgment by those who have not 
read its contents." 

The Maclver Report was flayed 
by Judge Meier Steinbrink, na
tional chairman of the Anti -De
famation League of B'nai B'rith. 
as "unobjective". Writing to mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the ADL, Judge Steinbrink con
tended that "large portions of it 
< the Report> are invalid and many 

sections reveal a lack of under
standing of Jewish life or his
tQry.") 

Meanwhile at a weekend meet-= 
ing in New York City, the Large 
City Budgeting Conference urged 
all responsible groups to afford the 
Maclver Report careful study and 
said it .would "help facilitate this 
process." LCBC representatives. 
the group said, plan to conduct lo
cal cliscussions-~ th "their re
spective boards and responsible 
committees so that the LCBC brief 
will reflect the reasoned views of 
the focal leadership in each com
munity." 

The LCBC, together with major 
defense agencies and local com
munity relations councils, is sche
duled to submit its Views on the' 
Report to the _ Evalu-ative Study 
Committee of the NCRAC, spon
sors of the survey. 

Cranston 'to Have 

Yom Kippur Dance 
Mrs. Ben Lerner will be general 

chairman for the first annual 
Yorn Kippur Dance, to be held 
October 10 at Churchill House, 
sponsored by the Women's Divi
sion' of the Cranston Jewish Com
munfiy Club. Music will be pro
vided by Al and Irving Rosen and 
their orchestra. Mrs. Seymour 
Kriss is ticket chairman. 

Mrs. Al Silverstein is chairman 
of the Cook Book Committee. 

Well Trimmed Corn Fed Heavy Wulern Steer Beel 

RIB ROAST 7 Inch Choice Cut LB 79( 
HHvy Slur B .. f - Popular Oven or Pol Road 

CHUCK ROAST Bone in LB 73( 
Fresh Ground - For /,II Your Favorite Hamburg Recipl!s 

GROUND BEEF LB 65c 
Fryers or Broilers - Young, Tender, MHty 

Chickens 2½ • 3½ Lb. Ave. 

tRAWN RIADY TO COOIC LB 65c 
SMOICID - L ~an, T •ndu, Sugar Cured 

LB 47c 

Shoulders u 49c 

You'll £ njoy t.hese easily prepared ' canne~ 

, meals . . _ [ cone mica I, tasty and so easy on 

)O.ur budge!:. 

Armou, 's Just ~eal and .Serve 

,. d - le O 42 ~orne Beef-Hash CAr. - C - . 
. 0inti, Mo . re 's - for a l=il:ing Meal 

Beef Stew_ 24 oz 
CAN 5-lc 

Hormel's .-, Tasty and 1 empting 

Spa_m 
l:l oz 
CAN Slc 

FRESH NEW CROP 

Turkeys 
/ 

10 - 13 Lb. Ave. 

/ 

LB 65c 
DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN LB 79c 

Eee,& 94 1?,lenti&u£ 
"Porterho";;se or T -Bone 

STEAKS Heavy ~::fad~Jeslern LB $1. lS 
N aster Shoulders . / 

Sliced B'acon 
Exlra Lean LB 59c 

' LB 59c 
==.__J= :I.ea 9-.o.ad v~ === 

Haddock Ocean l=resh 
Dressed as o,.,ired LB · 19( 

-Week-'s Best 
Buys! 

A11 Fine Values at: 
~ Everyoay Low Prices ! ., -

St:an·dard Red Ripe 

LB 75C 

Tomatoes New 1951 Pack 2 ~~~s 39c 
Finast F~ncy Sweetened 

Orang.e. Juice 46 oz 25c 
CAN-'Florida 

Finast Full Strength 

Cjder Vinegar PINT 9 
BOT C • B°cir 16c 

Clove1dale - f=ine T•bl. Quafily 

Margarine NN 25c 
O r Muola - Qt Can 71c 

Wesson Oil . ~'.tJ 37c 
lest• the f:'rtsh 0iUe1enu - Qt. Jar 66c 

Mayonnaise PJ~J 39c 
Extra Fanq Califo,nia-

Pea Be~ns c~Li'b 37c 
Cloverdale Light MH1l 

tunca Solid Pack ~AN 29c 
Shorlening 

Marvo llN 33,.,u~ 91c 

0-Julii4 and v~ -
FANCY ELBERTA FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
·2 LBS 23c 

Jumbo large Size Califo~nia 

Cantaloupes EA 23c 
l=irm Red Ripe 

Tomatoes CELLO 
PKG 

VERY FINE 

23c 

APPLE JUICE 
Pu,e Natural_ Juice - Just Chill and Serve 

. QT 19 46·oz 27c E0T - C • CAN 

l=inasl Pu,e Concord 

Grape Juice 
Sweelenecf or Na lura I 

·Grapefruit Juice 4c'i.N 21 c 
Comstock's 

Sliced Apples ~N 17c 

E.eu E~ .Y3,Ulf 
Millbrook Club 

Ginger Ale 
Also 12 Other Popular Flavors 

l 3}.~~~,C~~( 
---------------------- . 

3"..o-4 <lu:i&, -j}~ 'nlea£4 
'-

Spaghetti Fr•nco-Am. ,ic•n l~~N1 l4c Spanish Rice M•nner's &.N 22c 
Macaroni & Cheese Hein, 1~tr 17c Macaroni Creole ~ ... .,... ::s ... ~ 19c 
S.pagh~tti & Meat B_alls ~~ l~~N· 24c -Welch Rarebit Go'd•n Buck 13ltr 53c 
Lobster N• w Pick UN 73c Hamburger Cl1ric!9• ~N 61c 

= Rut 9,e,e, &eam V~ in' new- uu;fand = 
'·:~£~1a; 2 ~~~S 53c Special Flavor this Week 2 PIN153 1:~:::l~E PINT 20 

or CHOCOLAJE· CHIP PKGS C ORANGE Pi<G C 
110- FAMILY SIZE• VANILLA SHERIU 

½GAL 99c 
All Prices in fhis Advertisement Effective et Fint National Self-S~rvice Super Marken in This V-ic:init>( _ 

W• Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

_, 
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ArrarJge Lawn Party et Home ~ l . Famed Jewish Comp~ser _ Dies at· ZG He~~d yr:u;!~};~~ ~i~~ :1~ ~ , .. 

l them about it?. They'll enj_oy its 
t ; '" LOS ANGELES (AJP) - One value. Born in Vienna· on Sept. Jtate-wiae news coverage. 

of the world's greatest composers 13, 1874, Schoenberg pla·yed the ~ 
Mrs. Manuel Hyman, who left Germany in 1933 on ·his violin at the age of 12 and despite. -~;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;=; = 

left /sponsor of' a lawn own accord because of Hitler's op.- condit1ons. of , poverty turned to RA-LP H'S t"l 
' . · '" J · . h pression of · the Jews-Arnold self study of music. '.As a youth, SERVICE ST A fiON ~~ ;3 

. party a-t - the ewrs Schoenberg-died here ' this week Schoenberg was converted to (Amoco Gas) - o 
, · HolJ!e for Aged last after a long illness. He- was 76. Christianity, but. following his ,_ OILS AND GREASING < 

' week, was assisted- by · Schoenberg, a compo,ser and successes in later years and on the l l Geo. M. Cohan-Blvd. 9 , .. J Mrs. Irving L. Solomon, teacher who invented th~ contro- eve of Hitler's advent to power in _ t"lz 
· t .d nt f ih versra we ve- one sys em m mu- _, - lt. " · · I t I t t · · 1933, . the composer· re-embraced J. RALPH ROSENTHAL .. ,... 

~ .~. ~ cen er, presr e O e sic, was considered a revolutio.nary Judaism and on his own accord t"l 
, ;~ .}t:(;! , Women's Association, in musie'. Though his works ere- left GerD?,any · in protest to dis• I ..,-,,--
" ' fi' .\\\ . and Mrs. _. Morris Ra- ated some 0f the stormiest re- crimination against Jews. 1 

. · li' .\\ . l · tush, chairman of. the actions in conservative musical ·, _, _ i_____ ., 
,,• lt<1,J\, ,t -' rnof,o1' club (right). circles, Schoenberg's cont1~ibution ASK FOR FEPC ; 
fj,'~ li.; ! 'f . , to musical theory W!J,S widt,J.y ac- NE·w Y-O,.._ K-The New 

"- , l "'· cepted as being among the great- ,l"{, York 

Pioneer Women 

To-Have Bridge 
' ' .. 

SarrQuentin·C0t1s· 

Want Lessons in 
Mrs. Harry Ballon, ch),irman. of 

the annua1 summer project of the Hebrew--Real ly! 
Pioneer Women at Narragansett, 

' recently held an ope:m.ing m eeting LOS ANGELES~<AJP - "Sha-. 
at he, l;lome, at which plans were lorn" and other . familiar Hebrew 
formulated foi· ·a bridge M be held words may soon become part -or, 
in August at the Ana won Inn· on prison -lingo as a -number or con
Mathewson Street. victs at famed Sah Quentin. pri-

Offi.cers are Mrs. Louis Port, sori prepared to pore over t heir 
honorary chairman ; Mrs. Harry Aleph-Beth primers. · 
Ba,llon, c·hairman; Mrs. Nat Co- The, unique trend came to· the 

~ hen, treasurer ; Mrs. E,uth- Perler, B'nai B'rith Messenger, local Eng-
·lish-Jewish weekly, in the form sec:vetary; Mrs. Albert Sokolow, 

tick:ets; Mrs. Harry Sklut, pub~ o{ a letter from the warden re
licity. · questing a supply of back issues 

of the Messenger's weekly He
The general committee is made brew lesson in column form. 

up of Mesdames Rose ·Fleisig, Sam ;., 
• G'oldman, Abe Grebstein, Fred The wardel,l explained that the 

·Aden, Max Gur,an, ·Morris Gold- issues would be~ appreciated by a 
stein,· Israel Resnick, Alter Boy- number of convicts who expressec:f 
man, Harry Beel(, Sq! Lightman, a desire to learn Hebrew. 
Ed Goldman, Lena Selinder, Jacob 
Feldman, Harry Dress and ex-of
ficio , iouis Blumenthal. 

'st / ' 
'Zionist ·Gets Top 

Legion Post i't1 Detroit 
DETROIT (AJP) - A charter 

ga,nization of- America and for 25 
years a 117 member of t_ti,e_ Pisgah 
Lodge of B'nai B'rith . 

Jones, who is 62 , se1'.ved with 
the 77th Liberty Division of Ne'w 
York during World War I, ' The 
Detroit Jewish News, local Eng
lish-J-ewish weekly, reported. 

member o~ a Jewish Wa.r Vetei·ans •, 
post here this week , became the QEDICATE NEW ·CENTER 
second Jew elected to the- position NEW YORK - 'rhe Kingsway 
of Detroit District Commander of I Jewi~h - · Community •Center, a 
the American Legion. The dis- $1,000,000 structure, which houses 
trict comprises 114 Legion posts I a temple, gym 1and syvimming p_o9!, 
with a membership exc,eeding 20,- was dedicated this week by N. Y. 
000 members in this ar~a. Mayor Vincent Impelliteri. 

The 'new Legion commander is 
.Josex;>h Jones, a charter ·member 

,- ' of the Lawrence Jones Post of the 
JWV, a member of the ~onist Or-

The -New York Mayor lauded the 
building as a structure for inter
change Qf · "civic views in a reli
gious atmosphere." 

I' .-

FOi.i.OW 111£ CROWO 10· Clf£SC£Nt 

MI D w A y . TH RI LL s I Fun -for Everyon~ I 
• Roller ~oaster! • Boating!• Roller Skating! 

KIDDIES' DAY THURSDAY-Most--- Rides Reduced 
World-Famous Shore Dinners 

Served Daily - Noon to 7 P . M. 

Special Bake - Noon ai,d 5 P. M. 
rhowder & Clam Cakes-all you cari eat-90c 

*-* * 
THREE' BIG DANCESI 

Saturday Nite - Charlie Weygand 
Mond·ay - Ladies' Nite . 

Thursday - Old Timers' Nite
PLENTY OF <FREE PARKING 

est ·of the era. 
The Jewisn 

,i,way· fro!Il the 

Board of Rabbis this week 'called 
composer broke 
established bar- upon President Truman_ to esta-

monic rul.es and instead formu
lated · a twe!,ve-ton,e system. by 
which , .all twelve tones of ' the 
chromatic scale · were· bf- equal 

.blish a Fair Employment Praci'jces 
Committee to prevent discrimina
tion in Government and defense 
employment. 

HERE'S REIil~ VlllUE 
FOR 'YOUR . BIG 8,u.ltG-E 

REFR/fiERIITION I $ I 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

MODEL NISH 

s.24995 
terms if desired 

Tops for hot weather food savings .•• tops for 
year-round_thrift 1and conv~nience. It's G-E's 
Space-Maker ... bigger inside , .. smaller 
outside. Big stainless steel freezer holds 24 
lbs or' frozen foods, plNs four ice trays. Has 
Permacolor shelves, vegetable drawer,' interior 
light and sealed-in freezing system that costs 
the average f~ily less than a dollar a month 
to rub. An outstanding, timely value! · 

7ie NARRAGANSETT_ ELECTRIC ~ . 
THE ELECTRIC SHO.P, 2 .WEYBOSSET STRIET 
Branches-Warren • Bristol • Arctic • East Greenwich • Wlckford • Westerly • WakeReld 

PART OF THE NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

ELECTRIC IT y YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN 
CHEAPER TODAY , ~HAN EVER BEFORE 

.. 
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TRAUGOTT who were married re
cently at Congregation Ah~ath Sholom. Mrs. Traugott ~s the former 
Harriet Gold of 131 Lancaster Street. Photo by Fred/Kelman 

't9JdwJlJlll 

YOUandME 

Jewish Community- Centers ren-
dered by the National Jewish Wel
fare Board . . . And in Philadel-' 
phia, an overall survey has been 
initiated ·by the•Allied Jewish Ap
peal on local Jewish educational 
activities ... A special committee 

-Communal Trends : Something there will examine overlapping 
new has been started in American· programs, administrative efflcien
Jewish communal life. Following cy, besides determining the neg
the evaluation report on the ac- lected areas of Jewish education 
tivities of the • Jewish organiza- . . . The "evaluation r eport" on 
tions -engaged in combatting anti- J ewish Center · work is the result 
Semitism;-another "evaluation re- of several yrars- of discussions oJ 
port" has now made its appear- the need for an intense analysis 
ance, this time on the services for of the functions and program of 

CtULDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted 

IN YOUR HOME . 
Better Feet Thru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

Dr. Treistman1 s • 
Shoe Service 

72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
ST 1-6052 

• Pod. Gr. 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY -

Properly Pasteurized , 
Milk and Cream 

A Friend. to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

the Jewish Center Division of the 
Jewish Welfare Board ... The 
evaluation of the activities of a 
number of other American Jewish 
institutions is -now being request
ed by some of the larger Jewish 
Federations and Welfare .Funds. 
Incidentally, no action on Prof. R. 
M. Mciver's'-report, evaluating the 
work of the Jewish groups active 
in fighting anti-Jewish prejudice, 
will probably be taken until after 
the General Assembly of the Jew
ish Federations and · W e 1 f a r e 
Funds, which is scheduled to- take 
place at -the end of November . . . 
In the meantime, the report is be-
coming a major issue in American 
Jewish communal life because of 
its blunt recommendations. In 
this connection, it was .revealed 
this week- that the six ' national 
agencies evaluated by Prof. Mc
Iver spent a total of $5,672,000 
last year, which is about $1,100,000 
less than in the previo11s year .. - . 
Adjusting these figures for chang
es in the price level, the drop was 
22% . . . There were variations 
among the agencies. 

• • 
Eyes on Israel: American Re

form Rabbis -are directing their 

Listen to 11TH E ETERNAL LIGHT1' 

A program series drawn from the· rich storehouse 
of Jewish literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12.30 to 1 p. m. 

The Words We Live By: 
Sunday, July 22 

attention towards an exl')erimen:t ~. , - .,, 
in· Israel in which they have a 

.. , 

\ 

special interest ... Liberal Jewish 
ministers and rabbis in Israel 
have formed a federation of The
ological Seminary Graduates . . . 
Since the existing five Liberal 
congregations in Israel have never 
been accorded official status by 
the Orthodox Chief Rabbinate, 
the formation of the new org.§.n
ization assumes special signifi
cance. It may _challenge the mo
nopoly of the Orthodox Rabbinate 
and the Israel Government may be 
placed. fa a position where it will 
have to take an official stand in 
the m tter .. . Naturally, Ameri
can Reform Rabbis, among whom 
there are many active Zionists, are 
behind the new rabbinical group 
in Israel . , . The federation will 
not only atte~pt to spread Liber
al Judaism in Israel, but wm also 
aim at making Israel a center 
fro~ which Liberal Judaism shall 
go forth. 

BY THE ~, -- . BAKERS OF MANISCHEWITZ MATZOS 

---------,============= 

' 
·FOR THE WORLD'S 

. I 

Alt.rot Beautiful 11oot6 I 
If you are_ looking for beauty and quality that adds the final touch of , 

perfection ,to ·your home - come fo Fain's. Here you have a much 

wider choice of the finest prQducts of America's best known floorcovering 

manufacturers. Here you will find just the color - the pattern - the 

durable texture rou want. Here at Fain's ~ou'II also discover what a 

difference really expert installation can mean. With it all, it's actually 

more econo~ical ·to come to Fain's f9r all floorcovering needs. Come 
• . I 
in so~n. 

FAIN'S 

. --... . . 
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The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street: Tel GAspee 1-4312. · ' 

· Subscription ~tes: Ten ·Cents tche ..:opy;_ !Jy· ~· $3.00 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subsc.ription ra~ on request. .... 
Walter Rutman, Managing -Editor; Syd Cohen, N.!?WS Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post -Office, PFovidencie, 

B.. I., Under the Act, of March 3, 1879. . - ' . 
The Jewjsh Herald invites correspont;Jeµce _on subjecu; of interest- , 

to the Jewish people but ·'disclaims responsibility for an in-
- dorsement of the .views expressed by the writers. · 
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\W "JEWISH ~~UCATION 1~ 

~ PROVIDENCE" ~) 

(This is the third in a series 9f arficles,, specially prepared for 
the Heral;;!. by the G~eral Jewish , C01p-mittee of Providence, Inc. 
They are founded upon a ,recently compiled report which, in turn, is 
ba§ed upon the fl,ndings ·and . recommendations' of a committee ap-
pointed in November, 1.9~9, to co.nduct a thorough survey of 'Jewish 
education facilities -i.1t Providence.) ' 

'I'he Jewish community 0f -Lynn, to say that it "also recognizes that 
Massachusetts this :ran will open educational ·aims--Jewish or gen~ 

3_¢~($_1') 
C(ll4,_n6dr l 

L----.-..--..;· ,..· ____ .....;.A;;.;::.J.;,P_. "II 

~ 5711-1951 ~ 
Fast of Tammuz. , . .. ..... Jul;, 21 < 
Rosh Chodesh Ab .. .. ::· . . Aug. 3 9 
Tisha B' Ab ... c: . . a •••••• A~g. 11 ~ 
Rosh Chodesh Ellul .. . .. Sept. 2 (') · 

5'112.::-1951 - ' ti.I 
Rosn Hashanah : ...... , .. Oct. 1 . ~ 
Rosh Hashanah .... , · ..... Oct. 2 .~ 
Fast of Gedaliali .... _ . ... Oct. ·- 3 .; 
Yom Kippur . ...... . ... -. ~- .Oct. -10 = 

the doors of that city's first Jew- eral-are. also social aims, and , = 
Flimsy Disguise 

' 
j 

- A new org_anization made its appearifnce tpis week with 

!sh. Gommunity High Sch_ool as an that as such they affect d!rectly comparable group. · ' · ; 
extension of . its present elemen-. and indirectly all strata of the (In the opinion' of this writer; ~ 
' tary Hebrew schools.. _ comm~ity. • this declaration, should be widely i::, 

According to a newspaper arti- ' "Therefore, the _committee wish- p1,1blicized throughout American • 
~ cle, the school's curricula will in- es to assert that no one school- Jew;,sn commupities. Its six basi~· :! 

elude Proverbs, Psalms, Talmud,' be it congregatio_nal or, non-con- aims embrace all shades and ::::: 
'Hebrew ' literature and grammar. gregat~onal-may deny the com- meanings of a rich, constructiv_e, ~ 

a great blast-a whole page advertisemetJ.Li"n the New y0rk 
Times. The name 'of the organization is the American F_!"iends 
of the Middle East. The head ·of the organization is Doroth.y 
Thompson. It is signifi<;ant that aI_!)o~g the sponsors·, there 

,is-0ot a single Jew, but the list does include a·number of lead-
ing anti-Zionists. ·. 

The purposes ;f the organization," -<!S professed' in the page 
- advertisement, is "to break through the curtain of obscurity 
and distortion by wrjting and .publi_cising material designed 
to ·brqaden understanding in .the United States of Middle 
Eastern peoples." The advertisement goes on to say that most 

-Americans "have never had an accurate pi<..ture of the Middle 
East." In appealing for contributions, the · advertiseml!m 
further -says, that it seeks Americ:a·n support ''free from political 
pressure and racial and religious discrimination. '...' · 

One might say that the American- Friends Q_f the Middle 
East is a wolf in sheeps' clothing, but for the fact that no wolf 
s~nsibly would dare disguise himself in such flimsy clothing. 
It_ does not take any seventh son of a seventh son to,see that 

, the Thompson organization is· merely designed to fight Isr-ael. 

The significance Qf Lynn's act- munity some share in directing its progressive philosophy in which ~ 
ion is two-fold: (1) For· the first · aims." · the spiritual is inti.µlately inte-'" 
time, teen-agers on the- high Summ-arizing its position,· Kap- grated with .the realistic, ev~ryday ~ 
school Jevel will be provided fa- stein committee fia-tly stated: pattern_of living.) I:"' 
cilities for a comprehensive pro- "The c0mmittee wishes _to make Kapstein's group was not con- ~ 
gram of Jewish education; ' (2) explicitlY' clear that it. does not tent only to draft the blueprint of ~ 
All elements in the Jewish com- seek the elimination of the doc- objectives of a well-organized cur- • 
munity have agreed, -in general trinal or religious differences that riculum for Jewish schools. ~ ; 
upon the ·6asic curriclfl!J. of th~ normaily e~ist a_mong the schools succinct language, it listed the -~ 
school. --or the impositio~ of .one domi- practical elements of a "Code of 

Last week's article -dealt with nant doctrine -,on all of them--or Administrative Practices" for ac
the findings of the Committee on that the school~ ab.an?on their cep~nce ~Y all schools. Th'l.s 
School Population and Facts-- autonomy. It is our opinion that"" ode,, said the group, should be
one of the three major sub-com- -while each school retains its own concerned with such matters· as: 
mittees that recently- completed doctrinal emphasis-it accepts at A definite_ city-wide registration· 
an intensive survey of Jewish ed- the same time certain basic aims date for all schools; a maximum 
ucation facilities in this city un- in the programs of all schools." age for admission into the scnools; 
der the sporumrsl'iip of the Gener- That phrase-"certain basic. adoption of a unifprm-school cal
al Jewish Committee of Prov!- a,ims"-was broadly defined in endar and length of school year; 
dence: \ these terms: proper age-grading of the cliild-Once upon a time, Miss Thompson was a kind .of Zionist Joan 

of Arc perself; but sqmething in her soured. She has a right . 
to change her mind, but somehow we would appreciate this 
advertisement more if it were a little mor.e honest ,md boldly 
stated its true purposes. Certainly no organjzat1on which 
purpoFtS to represent the whole Middle East genuinely would r 

omit , some representative of -the Zionists. - The American 
Enemies of Israel might ·be a more appropriate name for the 

Pointing, out that there is only 1) To develop in the young ren; control --of absenteeism; ef-
. one chila of 14 years of age -at- child a natural acceptance of his fective teaching methoqs appto-

tending a Jewish weekday school Jewishness; in the--older child, an priate to the dif!erent age-levels; 
-and very-few of high school age intellectual conv-iction ·or' his regular annuaJ promotions; scho
in the Sunday Scfio0ls-the com- worthwhileness. lastic achievement in relation t.o 
mittee made this np"teworthy ob- _ '2) '1'6 prepare· the child to live the publfo celebration of Bar Mitz
servation: as an honorable and useful mem- vah; regular graduations based on 

new organization. · 

On The Bookshelf: 

Gaer's Splendid Novel 
Heart _Upon the Rock: 

Those wlie have read Joseph story gf a· struggle for -life, for re
Gaer's "How the Great Religions tention of ideals for perpetuation 
Began," published more than- 20 _of Jewish values. And Hannah, 
years ago, have reason to expect like the heroine of old, is courag
good writing and a good plot in his eous. Part of the family · is in 
new novel, · "Heart Upon the America, a daughter, left to study 
Rock,"- published by Dodd, Mead in Odessa and landed in .Siberia 
& Co., 432 4th Ave., NYC. They · after becoming involved in revo
won't be disappointed. lutionary anti-Czarist activities, 

Mr. Gaer narrates the story of and the young Daniel, too, is sent 
to America in order to divert his 

the Bessarab!an Jewish ' widow attention from Odessa and a pos-
Hannah and her family. The sible repetition of his sister's fate. 
story may well be called· a tragedy The trageqy becomes evident 
-but for that matter the life of when Hannah is told-without 
all Jews in Bessarabia, as in all of realizing the significance of it-
Russia, in the era described, Was that Daniel; who went to Ameri
trag!c. ca in the hope 1of studying medi-

"Heart Upon the Rock" · is the cine, became an "operator'.'. The 

Claims Israel Balks 

On Return of Arabs 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

Israel was charged this week with 
failure to implement 'a Security 
Council resolution asking for the 
return of Arab civilians removed 
by Israeli forces from the demili
tarized zone between Syria and 
Israel. 

The charge was contained in a 
report to the U. N. from Lt. Oen. 
WUllam E. Riley, chief U. S. ob
server in Palestine. General Riley 
also informed the U. N. th~ Is
raeli police contingents had not 
been withdrawn from the demill
tarlr.ed zone, another security 
council request. 

struggle continued for the family 
even in tree America; 

But throughout the entire story 
there is a faith that is lndes~ruct
ible. Hannah is staunch on ob
servapce. Even the anxiety about 
her family in America is not per
mitted to s·tand in the way of Sab
'bath observance and she does not 
open the letters until Sabbath is 
over. 

Mr. Gaer reveals ex c e 11 en t 
knowledge about- Jewish· tradi
tions. His quoted prayers lend 
dignity and strength to his fine 
hovel which deserves a very wide 
sale because · of the wholesome 
plot, because of the compassion
ate theme Is well executed, and 
because It throws so much light 
on life of Jews In Russia prior to 
World War I. 

"It is precisely.;..at the age when ·ber of. the Jewish-people so. that, merit and achievement; introduc
the child has- bec.ome the adoles- in maturity,. he will help mam- tion of graded curricula .on a min
cent and is capable of intellectual- tain the ' religious, philanthropic, imum number of years; profess
ly appreciatiµg •the uniqueness of 'cultural, social and other institu- ional supervision of all -schools; 
the Jewish • relation·- and the- ti9hs develope_d by his communi.- certification of. teachers. 
sweep, splendor · and tragedy of ty.. · . (The committee made it plain 
Jewish history-that he severs his • 3) To foster in the child an ap- that it felt that such a code should 
relationship ·w1tli · the: J ·e·w is l:I. preciation of the_ historic Jewish be applicable to both the elemen
school and ' formal Jew.ish learn- heritage and a · desire to cultivate tary ·schools and a school "for 
ing." _ · it and to pass -it on--enricl:l.ed-to children cif high school -age_.") 

vyhereupon th.e study group ad-· his children. 1 It is not surprising that Kap-
vanced the suggestion of a con- . 4) To make the Jewish heritage stein's group placed such heavy 
solidated high school for Sun9ay meaningful in terms of the larger -emphasis upon the development of 
School graduates. , · American culture. (Here perhaps desirable character traits as the 

In both Lynn and Providence- one of its most vibra[).t observa- primary -objective of the Jewish 
as well as in other communities tions was sounded by the commit- school. ' From time immemorial, 
throughout the nation where sim- tee when it declared tha,t "the the world's "greatest ·J?hilosophers, 
ilar studies have been made re- Jewish school must strengthen statesmen and religious leaders 
cently-it is noteworthy _that, vir- the child's consciousness that the have agreed upon this goal. 
.tually without exception, _recom- Jewish people's uniqueness is not "Ed\ication has for its object the 
mendations ar.e made ' that high only compatibl~ -with the demo- formation of character," declared 
school facilities be provided for .cratic and humanitarian faith of Herbert Spencer. And, hundreds 
the teen-age group. America and the world-but is one of centuries ago, Epicetus mean-

Such unanimity of opinion, of the roots that nourish this ingfully pbserved: "Only the ed-
however, is not always to be found faith.") ucated are free!" 
when the delicate matter. is raised 5) To immunize the chi Id Next Week: 
as to what subjects should be against the spiritual ravages of "School Personnel and" Finances". 
taught Jewish youth ,in this age anti-semitism with which Western 
group. . , civilization is tainted. Modern 

The importance of this matter anti-Semitism causes sharp con- Israeli Air Cadets 
was recognized by the General fiicts within the Jewish soul. These 
Jewish Committee when, in set- conflicts, if not resolved, corrode Finish u. s. Training -
ting up its survey groups a year the Jewish- personality. The ef
ago, it appointed as one of its ma- fective remedy that science offers 
Jor sub-committees a "Committee against such corrosion is the 
on , Curricula and S.tandards of building up of a strong sense of 
Performance." self-respect based on self-knowl-

Named chairman of this group edge. ' 
was Professor Israel J . Kapstein, 6) To build up' and strengthen 
a well-known member of the in the child traits of character 
Brown University faculty. and inner resources of faith in the 

Kapsteln's committee faced up, betterment of the world and man 
In realistic manner, to the ques- which will enable him, in later 
tion of curricula. years, to combat the anti-Jewish 

In its final report, it stated that and anti-democratic forces which 
It "recogn!zeii the range of . doc- frequently press on the Jewish in
trinal differences which color and divldual. 
determine the goals and alms of Few readers of this series of ar
the different · Jewish schools- ticles will deny that the . above 
from those of the Providence He- declarations of principle consti
brew Day School to the liberal tute one of the inost keenly pene
Rel!gtous School of Beth El." trating "8umma.rlea of faith" that 

In emphatic fashion, it went on has ever been arrived at by any 

LOS AN9ELES (AJP) - Forty-
six Israeli air cadets completed a 
year's training course of -intensive. 
training in airplane mechanics in 
nearby Glendale last week and 
prepared to return to Israel. 

The youths, here under 'the 
leadership of Capt. Yarlv Haran, 
received instruction at the Cal
Areo Institute near here, the 
B'nai B':i:ith Messenger, loe&l Eng
lish-Jewish weekly reported. Their 
training in the United States was 
sponsored by the Technion So-
ciety. • 

A farewell reception for · the , 
ground crewmen was held last 
week under the sponsorship of the 
Southern California Chapter of 
the Am"rlcan Technion Society .• 

_...,. ___ ~ 
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r.l MR. AND MRS. HARVEY COOPER are shown after their 
i3 ma rriage in the Indian Room of the Narragansett Hotel on July 4. 
;.. The bride is the former Tobey Aron-ovitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Harry Aronovitz of 79 Harriet Street. The gr(lom is the son of Mr. and 
I).. Mrs. Maurice Cooper of 62 Lake Avenue, West Barrington. 
r.i Photo by Etta DeBiasio 

~ ;::-=::::;;:~::::::::=;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:;;;:;;;;::-=:::::===--==:::::::::-::;;::;;:;:::::::::; 

MR. AND MRS. AL DAVIS, . who were married July. 1st at 
Temple Beth El, are shown after the ceremony, looking over their' 
pictur~sque marriage certificate. Mrs . . Davis is the former Shirley 
Chorney of 49 Tennessee Avenue. Photo by Fred Kelman 

DON'T MISS TH'E 

.F U N , 
BIG HOLIDAY JAMBOREE! 

80AldNG · 
AQUATIC SPORTS • CARNIVALS Spirited Horsos ••• Colortlll 
SPEED BOATING • ROWING Countryside Bridle Patha. , , 

'"ruiiE l 'TE Ni iS::{ 
Free-No Green Fee1 • Sporty Greens-Fairway, • 12 AU 
Weather Clay Champlonahip Courts • Export Inatruclora 

ENTEW.AINMENT 
Top Broadway Attracliona.,. Stan of 811190. Radio and Tolnilloa 
2 Orcheatra1 (American and. Rhumba) •.• Rhumba InattucUon1 
LECUONA CUBAN BOYS for tho onUro aummor aoaaon, 

For fine printing call 
Herald Press, GA 1-4312. I H istoriette: 

j'First-' Jewish PilgriIIls Braved· 
i . ' 

1 Pirates, Sea To Sail For-America 
BY FRANK SIMONS 

The phrase, "My a ncestors came 
to th{s country aboard the May
flower. " is one of the best known 
stock ex·pressions in American his
tory. Little has ever been record
ed, however , about the 23 Jewish 
'Pilgrims' who in 1654, only 34 
years after the M!!,yflower land
ing at Plymouth Rock, disembark
ed at Ma nhattan Island, then call
ed New Amsterdam. 

a national historical shrine. 
'Settlements soon followed , with 

the development of the country, in 
Philadelphia, S a v a n n a h a n 'ct 
Charleston, which in 1950 cele
brated i-ts bicentennial annivers
ary of Jewish colonization . 

; 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 

PLEASA-NT VACATION AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 

The 

Leaving their homes in Europe 
to escape religious intolerance this 
ba nd of Jews braved the perfls of 
seas, faced capture by a pirate 
ship, were rescued by a French 
privateer and . finally landed at 
the Dutch settle-ment in Sept., 
1654, where they founded the first 
Jewish settlement-and built Shear
ith Israel Congregation, the sec
ond religious strudture in New 
York. Only the Dutch Reformed 
Church was previously organized, 

VILLAGE STREET MILLIS, MASS 

In the years that folloowed , 
foundations for other synagogues 
were laid. In 1658 the Jewish set
t lem ent at Newport, R. I ., began 
Touro Synagogue, which was ded
icated in 1763. This beautiful 
structure has been designated as 

HONOR NEWSMAN 
CHICAGO (AJP)-A veteran 

English - Jewish newspaperman, 
Louis S . B'erlin, was honored this 
week by the University of Chicago 
with a "Citation As A Useful Citi
zen." Berlin founded and for
merly edited "The SentiRel," local 
English-Jewish weekly. 

$3_:; per person per week 
SOCIAL DffiECTOR - SWIMMING 

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS 
. Available For \ 

Wedding Parties - Banquets - Bar ~tzvabs and Outings 
Full Course ·Dinner - $2.00 per plate 

Write, or Phone Millis 133, Ring 2 

Yes, the Maplehurst 
_ thing to make your vacation a 
memorable one! Enjoy the lux
urious appointments of a fine, 
completely modern hotel in a ' 
setting of unbelievable mountain
beauty. And there's something 
doing every minute of the day 
for those who · want fun and 
frolic _ _ . Mountain Climbing, 
Golf, Tennis, Horseback Riding, 
Secluded Adventure Trails, Swim

- ....ming, Dancing, Movies, Theatricals - everything for your 
enjoyment! Yes, play all day .. · . or' relax to . your heart' s -

~ content at the Maplehurst. And remember, the food is superb, 
- too ..!- home-cooked meals a special . . "!'-"-dietary laws. GoVer

nesses available for children. 
MR. and MRS. H. SILVER, Owner-Managers 

. · The Maplehurst, Bethlehem, New Hampshire 
Write for Folder - , 

MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FOR 
YOUR VACATION! SPECIAL EARLY 

SEASON RATES ARE IN EFFECT! 



Portraits 

Taken 

In Your 
• ,? 

Home 

by 

· ~ab,,~n~ 
'::J ....:>tu.aw 

large • selection 
of proofs 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset- Street -
I 

:pE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

THE MAPLES 
11 Perkins Avenue 

Narragansett Pier 

ROOM~ WITH 
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 

• NEW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
• CLEAN AND MODERN 

• TRANSPORTATION TO AND 
" FROM . BEACH 

HO 1-0561 
ufn 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Make Reservations Now 
For Your Vacation 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available ·For Wedding-s 

and Parties 

Special Dinners 
phone Wrentham 325 

Gay Informality. No 
Dressing Up. Tennis, 
Handball, R I d I n g , 
Baseball, Swimming, 
Canoeing, Sparkling 
E·n t e rt a I n ment, 
~:,~~:nio~J. g h t I y • 

Hebrew Free 
Loan Association of Providence are 
shown above. Front - row, left to 
right, Harry Kopit, Aaron S. Bel
ford, first vice-president; Nathan 
Temkin, second vice-president; 
George Labush, president; Benja
min Weiner, secretary;, Philip Git
man, treasurer; Philip Lieberman. 

Second row: Morris S. Waldman, 
Rubin -Sugarman, cu-st o di an ; 

Pawtucket Committee 

Chairmen Mee! 
. . 

Mrs. Harry Gershman · enter
tainea the committee chairmen 
of. the Pawtucket Hadassah at her 
home i n . Barrington recently. 

,Plans were formulated for , the 
coming year. 

M1;s. Samuel Cokin's lawn in 
Barrington will be the setting for 
the annual bridge, August first. 

Mesdames Max Alperin, Harvey 
Epstein, Harry Gershman and 
Morris Goldstein were . aJ,pointed 
delegates to the N~tional Con.ven
tion in Atlantic City, September 
16-19. 

September 24 was set as the 
date of the opening meeting .of the 
group, in the vestry of ·Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue. 

'Discussio~ Gro~p 

Begins Program 
Dr. Aal·on Nemtzow, ch~lrrhan 

of the Thursday Night D,lscusslon 
Group of the Jewish Community 
Center, has announced that the 
group began its summer program 
on July 19, attending the Esplan
ade Concert of the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra. 

A picnic Is planned for July 26, 
for which transportation will be 
provided for those who meet at 
the Court House on s . Main Street 
on that da te. 

Sid Leehan of Fall River will 

KINT, CONN. 
"A Camp for Adults Only" 

ONE RATE- $59.50 WEEKLY 

Write for Booklet to 
Mickey Mlchaeli1 Director 

Or Phone DE 1-7311 

I 

tirety to the Old Home, the Wis- kee, Miss Kaufer was a past pres- ,.. 
consin Jewish Chronicle, Midw.est ident of the Women's Aid and a ,.. 
English-Jewish weekly- reported. charter member of the Women's 

Charles J. Sentler, Bernard Good- . 
man, Louis A. Chasan, Herman 
Rekant, 1 Charles ·Temkin, 1 Jacob 
Uloff, Barnett Pickar, David Wein
traub, Sol · Wald, Irwin Priest, 
Samuel Goldstein. , 

Third row: Irving M. Loeber, 
Harry Stairman, Harry Chorney, 
Jack K. Stallman, Michael Cohen, 
Nathan Dwares, Isidore M . . Zaid
man .. Joseph Wuraftic, Morris A. 
Schwartz, Harry Katz. 

talk, August 9, on "Am 
Brother's Keeper?" 

A socia'l cultMral pn{gram' for 
youbg !l,dults is the .aim of the 
group, which is now in its third 
year. 

W·om·an--Will~ Agecf 

Jews Home $120,000 
MILWAUKEE (AJP) - An es

tate expected to "substantially.ex
ceed" ' $,120,000 was wmed to the 
Milwaukee Home for Aged Jews 
here this week by the late Miss 
Regina °Kaufer, it was learned 
this week. 

Except for $1,000, which was 
willed to a cemetery association, 
the large estate -wiil g'o in its en-

In the White 
Mountains 
Jackson, 
New Hampshire 

A long-time resident of Milwau- Aid of the C>ld Home. 

Informal young , active crowd. 
Free instruction in riding, ·swi111~ 
ming; tennis, archery, dancing. 
Hundreds of rolling acres. P~i
vate lake. Professional softball 
field, night lights. Large staff, 
planned ai:tivities, ~tertairunent:. 
American-Jewis_h laQle. · 

A MAGNIFICENT 
VACATION ESTATE 

OF 1,000 ACRES 
Pri-vate GoU Course • Tennis 
Courts • Sand Beach • Crystal 
6 mile lake • Beach Club and 
Sun Deck • Solarium • Outdoor 
Luncheons on Marine Dinlnq 
Terrace (Dietary Laws). 

-· - .. 
TERRACE RObM FOR DANCl·NG 
STAR STUDOED ENTERTAINMENT 

.FIRST RUN MOVIES 
OUTDOOR THEATRE 

COCKT.AIL PA!Ul£8 
Bachelor Rate $85 Weekly 

Supervised Chlldrens 
Activities 

Write to Spofford. N . H. 
for Kodachrome Pictures 
Providence Representative 

Herald Travel Bureau 
Phone DExter 1-7388 

ABE H. JACOBSON & Sons; mgmt. 

• Luxurious Accommodations 
• Big Time Broadway Shows-

1st Run Movies 
• Marine Terrace, Dancing •neath ~ 

the Star~ to TWO ORCHESTRAS •· 
• All Sports Facllltles ,.,. 
• Internationally Ren~wned 

Cuisine 
• Spring-fed Swimming Pool 
• Electric Spray Shower 
• Children's Day Camp· 
• Pollen-free Air 

Featuring 
THE FAMOUS 18 HOLE 

~line' 
GOLF COURSE 

• Direct Flights • 

~lr11:e~rt~~!~ i$.l' 
LaGuardla Air- , . 
port to Berlin · ' · 

Cd/I or Writ e fur Brocliure H,8 At Our Front 
Airport, 

N. Y.-55 W. '42nd St., Nf -, Yorlc 18 • CHlckerlng <4-6017 -..J Door For the Fin,s1 
• BOSTON-18<46 Commonwealth Avenue • ASpinwoll 7-2752 ..., "-'.__ ,j . , I .,. - n rOott.,, i . Horry Scheiner • Mg,. ..... ....... .....- It's TOWNLEY$ 

• .J , . Dsrtcl~rs • Horry Elgort • llen H. Schwortrmon FIFTH AVENUE 
. t ~ ~~if¥1i&W.M~M,lt~". 1<:··· ,:-.,··'ti,;>" i '-~ ~:_;.~.I',.-·· -~ ... ,,~,:- ., ._t"'"')··· . . 
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COD EN _: 
-~ "Baseball Helps 
· -Jul ius,SoltersJ' 

~ Maybe you skipped over it in the been left off -the All-.Star team-. 
~.-~ews almost t~o weeks ago, since ' this same Bqb Feller, who didn't 
< it took pl~ce m Pittsburgh; but have to go out of his way for any
Q the "party tha_t was thrown on one=--piade a . special flight to 
; _Monday of last week ,for Julius Pittsbqrgh, gambled against in
r.. Solters µ; deserving of some com- jury just when he is gomg good
. Q •. meqt. . and pitched five innings of the 

. ~ The bare facts are well known, benefit. Then he flew to Detroit 
ii: but there is a human interest to see the All-Star game-from 
fol stor-y here that sp~aks wen, for the grandstand. = professional baseball which has So you see, on all counts, it was = been calied many ~complimen- a very nice gesture, that benefit 
~ tary namei, in the past. to Moose Solters. Maybe some 
:S: Julius ·Solters nicknamed "The day the baseball commissioner 

--~ Moose", c.ame up with ·the Red soii;· will decre~ th~t S~lters_is V{orthy 
fol · in the early 1930's. He was ·an o~ a pension or some kmd of as
~ outfielder, and a slugger, tall, well- sis~l!,nce. ~aybe th~y could- find 
fol built-that's how he got the name a Job for him at his home-town 
S of '.'.._Moose". Not the cri"ssiest ball park, ~nd then the story would 
;:.. player in the , majors, but good really be complete. 

. i enough to stick around for several -· • . • • 
~ yeax-s. Solters, who was a real power 
fol . _Eventually, .as Tom Yawkey re= hitter, never ·won the acclaim that 

· -~ constructed his Dall clcb, Solters the ordinary Jewish player dqes 
was sold to the White Sox, and it today. -His Jewishness was · never 
was while with the Chicagoans even played up, despite his prox
that the Jewish boy was struck imity to Dorchester and Roxbury. 
on the face by a practice ball. As He did have a handicap in that 
a result ·Moose became blind- regard. A young giant named 
totally blind-and his financial Hank Greenberg was just starting 

"plight became ,desperate. to take the baseball world by 
· A couple of years ago, the story ~torm at ~hat time. He was pac

came into public view when Sol- mg _the Tigers to a pennant, and 
ters was found attending major, J~wlSh eyes ~veryw~er~ .were on. 
league games with his young son; him. _There Just didi: t seem to 

. who guided the ex-major leaguer ~e ,,any room for a second fiddler 
to the park ahd told him what was like Moose. 
going on out on the field: .. . . -

. That, is the background for the 
magnificen t gesture made last 
week by Branch Rickey and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates-the playing of 
a benefit exhibition game with the 
Cleveland Indians . the night be
f.ore the All-Star game, with ail 
proceeds going to Solters. 

The crowd wasn't large- in fact, 
the Pirates bitterly complained 
about the lack of inter~st on the 
part of the public-but it did re
sult in a donation of $15,000 to 
Moose Solters. _ 

This much you may have read 
in the papers. But the human in
terest story, is- yet to be told. 

First item to be mentioned is 
that Pittsburgh, gponsor of the 
benefit game, never had any offi
cial connection with S·o I t er s ·. 
Moose was an American Leaguer 
all the way. 

Certainly the Pirates were un
der no obligation to help a down
and-out ex-ball player. That alone 
is a commendation for hard-hear t
ed, tight -fisted , money-mad maj-

• or league owners. It just happens 
tha t Solters lives in Pittsburgh. 
That was enough .,for Branch Rick
ey and the Pirates: 

· - Item 2-The game was played 
on the eve of the All-Star game, 
at a time when ball players an
nually get a three day vacation. 
So the playing of the contest 
meiant considerable sacrifice to' all 
personnel of both teams. 

Item 3- Bob Feller, who had 
Just pitched a no-hitter, and had 

And so the tragic tale comes"' to 
its close. Unable to draw atten~ 
tion while at h is peak as an ath
lete,· Julius Solters becomes a 
puolic figure as a broken down 
blind man. · 

But thanks to the sport which 
has not forg otten him, Moose at 
least . will not have to work with 
a tin cup . . 
. Thanks to Branch Rickey, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, the ·Cleveland 
Indians, and ·Bob Feller. 

• 
Attention-All Golfers 

Don't forget, golfers, about the 
tournament now being planned. 
If you didn't fill out and .mail that 
coupon last week, get at it now. 
Forget your score-this is a hand
icap tourney. Just md.il the cou
pon and get your clubs ready. · 

Five Jews Receive 

Public Service _Award 
NEW YORK (AJP)-Five lead,

ing J ews were among the 25 men 
and women judged to be the pri
vate citizens who have done the 
most for government in New York 
in the past twelve months. The 
awards presented by p, civil serv
ice jour nal w.ere announced this 
week. 

Among those awarded "in rec
ognition of the outstanding con
tribut ipns that private citizens itre 
constantly making to the pubtic 

Application For Golf Tournament 
HARRY PLATT, 1542 Broad Street, Cransto~, R. I. 

I hereby register for the 1951 Golf Tournament. My 
registration fee of $1 is enclosed. Please keep me advised 
as to- all details . . 

(please print> NAME ..... .... .... .. .. .. .... ... . · : ..... ' .. .. 

ADDRESS . , ....... . ... .. . ... ........ , . . .... . 

PHONE 

Sharon Plan Aids 

l·sa:oel Bond Drive -
~ 

A plan to increase the purchase 
of additional State of Israel Bonds 
has been annqunced by Eric S. 
Ivlarmorek, vice president ·o.f Sha
ron Me~orial Park, ,..Shaco..Jl, Ma~s. 

"In addition to our regular 'Bond 
purchases during the present ca m
paign, Sharon Memorial Park will 
set aside ten per cent of all gross. 
sales during July and · August for · 
the · .purchase of State of Israel 
Bonds"~ ,said ~- Marmorek . 
. "Each person who . purchases a 
burial estate in Sharon during the 
summer months wm in this way 
not only ,provide essential protec
tion for himself and his family, 
buhat no extra cost-will indi
rectly aid the economy of the 
State o.f Israel. A Certificate will 
oe issued to each new lot owner 
stating that through ~is purcJ:tase 
he has added-to the support of the 
new Jewish State."' 

By setting aside ten per cent of 
its gross ·sales for these bonds, ' 
Sharo_µ Memorial Park is, demon: 
strating its faith and confidence in 
the future of the, state of Israel, 
and_ at the same time ,;s giving 
tangible support to this bulwark 
of democracy. 

service," were Bernard F . Gimbel, 
department store magnate; Oen. 
David Sarnoff, of R . C. A. presi~ 
dent of the Citizens Committee of 
New York City and Milton M. 
Bergerman, president of the · Citi-
zens Union. -

Pic.kets· Protest 

Hungary Evictions 
' NEW YORK (AJP) - Mass 
evictions by Communist Hungary 
oJ 50,000 ·persons, including' 5,000 
Jew;;;, drew pickets to the Soviet 
Consulate hete this week charging · 
the Reds with "terrorism, mass 
evictions and Russian Commun-

ism" ih·Hungary. , ' / 'led about the demonstration, a 
Thil'ty'-six m em b e rs of the spokesman fol' the _Soviet Consul

American --Hungarian Federation ate ·came forth with an amazed·, 
participated in the four hour long \ "-we don't see_ any picke~it's 
protest demonstration. Question- 1 none of our business." /, · . 

635 lndustriai Trust Bide. 

Delicious Sandwiches 
Made Up for Picnics 

And Other Affairs 

SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

585 No. Mai~ Street 
DE 1-8511 

TRY OUR FRANKFURTS 
FOR WEENIE ROASTS 

Guaranteed 
Income f ot. Life 

An annuity which not ·only elves 
yop Life Insurance Protect~on bµt 
also guarantees a retirement · In-· 
come to you for as Ione a,s _you 
live., ' 

_FOR FULL INl/"ORMATION 
CALL , 

FRANK LAZARUS----
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 1-381! Prondenee, lL I, 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed - Embos sed - Engraved · 

4-Hour Pr int ing Service 
Choice Selection ,/ Quality work 

MONOGRA.MMING · 
• STATIONERY • NAPKINS 
• COASTERS • MATCHES 
• SPECIALTIES • INFORMAL$ 

PROMPT 12 HOUR SERVICE 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 . EMPIRE ST., opp. Met. Theatre-

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSI? INSURANCE CORPORATION 

i 

I• 

WISH YOU-COULD .... 
. ~ PAY U.~ -ALL You-~ ··~LS' 

MAKE~HAT WISH COME TRUE 
w1rH~~~ow-cosr _ 

. ~ ~ GENEROUS TERM 

-PERSONAL LOAN 

C)T 
OF f ROV.I OE NC E 

NEXT TO THE ARCADE 

"" FREE PARK ING 
AiK FOR DETAILS 

FROM THIS FRIENDLY BANK 
<Jlte Bank IJ{/hell,e 'I/~ e<UHe, d/.Vl-di ! 

Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPEN EACH FRIDAY UNTIL 5:30 P.M . 

PAWTUCKH ' OlN(YVlll l • WOONSOCKn • WU T WARWICK • NEWPORT • WUTllllY 
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